Preface
This monograp h i s an expande d versio n o f a CBM S series o f lectures delivered i n Miam i i n January , 1 984 . A s i n th e lectures » ou r goa l i s to provid e a n introduction t o minimax methods i n critical point theor y an d thei r applicatio n to problems in differential equations . Th e presentation o f the abstract minima x theory i s essentiall y self-contained . Mos t o f the application s ar e t o semilinea r elliptic partial differential equation s and a basic knowledge of linear elliptic theory i s required fo r thi s material. A n overvie w i s given o f the subjec t matte r i n Chapter 1 and a detailed study i s carried out i n the chapters that follow . 
